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REPORT
OF

James P. Howley, F.G.S., for the Year 1887

Ufologieal (Jfficf,

Post Oiriie Building,

Marth 12, [HUH.

//on. Siirrni/ur (Iriienil,—

.Sii;,— I Iicl; t<» siiliiiiit the lolldwiiij,' l{e|»<(rt fur tin- |»iist Ava-

-<iii ii|tiiii (lie (ipiMiifioii III' thu .Miisfiini uikI (ioolo^firal Survny dur-

iiit; tliat jH.'riod.

'I'lIK MfsEI M.

The riitiii>liiii;; anil littiiijr i|> tin- rooms providtnl for tlu' col-

Ir^linii (.r .•.|)c,iiiicii>. ill tlif Nfw Post Olfico Buildiiij:. was coni-

iiiciicnl ill the ciirlv ]>i[r\ of last wiiitfi, during the intorval iM>-

tuffii till' 1 (im|)lfti<iii of the pri'vious swixon's fiold-work and tin-

>»ttinii out iijioii lust siiinnuir's survey. Much of my tini« also, sin •(•

my return home !a>t fall, lias hccii dcsotcd to the same purpose. I

am now happy to inform you that the arrangement of the collec-

tion in re;;iilar scientific order, though far from being completed,

is in a much more advanced stage than hitherto could !« attempt-

ed. The nioiu is spacious and weil lighted, and affords an oppor
tunity for displaying to advantage the various mineral, fossil, i .,,-

ural history, and other specimens contained tlierein. The furni-

ture, which was luanufacttired liy the Newfoundland Furniture and
Moulding (,'onipany. is light aiu; handsome, and retlects much
credit upon their workmanship.

Mr. Henry Karle had the contract for the shelving, &c.,

around the sides of the room, which, heing now completed, adds
rreatly to its apin-arance. Altogether, the Museum com|)ares fav-

ourably with others of its size, and has been spoken of in flattering

term by vi.-itors from the United States and Dominion of Canada.
Up to the present time, such furniture only as was absolutely
necessary has bocn ordered; but. as the collection .ncreases, more
will be rerjuired.
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OEOLOOICAL SURVEY OP NEWFOUNDLAND.

wise, (luriiifj the i)ast year, forty-two specimens of our natue hinis,
two small eases of foreifrn birds, three native deer, (earihou), tw.i
l)eaN..rs, two .v..un- l.laek hears, two fo.xos. an otter an.l a marmot;
also a numlier of Bteothuc ornaments.

Now that the nieanin- and ol.jed of tlie institution is lie-in-
mna to l,e un.ierstood. esiHviaily l.y the people Jn.n. ti.e Outport^
It IS prol,al.le that .k.rin^^ .he ensuin^r season a ^nvat n,nnl,er of
specimens uill he forthcoming from all quarters, wlicn I hope t..

1)6 j.laced m a positioii to pinvhase such as are worthy uf a place in
the Museum.

The importance, in an educational point of \ lew. „( a well ar-
ranged and complete collection of natural history, and <.ther in-
teresting- ol.je,-ts. is well reco^n.ized in every eivilixe.l c.nnnunitv
No thorouKhly are our enli.irhtened nei^:hbors of the Cnited States
.m .ued with th,- helief. that almost every town ..f anv importancem the Great Ref.uhlic possesses one or more establishments of the
kind. The resln.inin.ir and elevatin^r influences therehv exercised
especially over the minds of the youth, is all important, as teiul-
.n^^ frreatly to turn their thoughts into those higher and nobler
channels which <ro towar.ls l.uildin,. up a true and oermanent civil-'munu Sir William Dawson, than whom i.o lii.her authority
could he quoted, speaks forcibly upon this point, and expresses tl/e
JiTcatest possible faith in the educati<,nal influence .-xerci.ed
tliroujrh these means.

It has ever been my aim t.. make our Museum as .omplete and
perfect an institution of the kin.l as our limited means an ,1 isolated
position will admit of. and with the eneoura;rement now -nven Ihope to succeed in time.

^

The Sk.vsons Fiki.d-Wokk.

The (Government having, expressed the desire that an explora-
K,n and .survey of the hitherto little known tract of country lyin.
.et.veen the heads of Fortune and Bonavista Bays should he mad^
last season, preparations were bejruii early in June to carry out thismtontion. .Vovi.h.d with two canoes and a supply of fi::,!,,!
&.•.. our par y ..onsistiii,. of Mr. A. J. Bayly, as assistant, a eookpoleman and myself left St. John's in the 8.8. Kite for ForZe'Bay, and Mere landed at St. Jacques on the 2oth of that monthMere we were joined by four Indian fanoemen. from Bav D'Esp.".,,.'
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W'v iniiiifiliatclv limwded to the head of Bay du North, and em-
I'iiikcd at Ihc month of the river of the .suue iiaiiie. It had pre-
viously Ihvi! decided to penetrate into tlie interior l)_v this route.
A feu .lays wciv here spent in the necessary preparations for our
Iciii and arduous journey across the country. The interim wa^
availed ,d" to examine the shores of the Bay du North and Bay d'
iviM*. an,l othei parts of the adjacent coast-line. OLsc-vatituis
were also taken to estahlish a true meridian, and ascertain the
variation of the c.mpas.s. preliminary to a regular tri^iononietrical
-ur\iy of the river.

'I he ascent was commenced on the 1st. of July, and proved
an eaM- .'iiou-li undertaking for the first si.x mile.-, but after rea.'h-
inn- this point the ri\cr l.epm to a.ssume a very different aspect. Ir
iciame more an! more hroken. narrow and tortuous, walled in hy
ja.-ucd clilfs. interrupted l,y iniuimerahle .small falls, chutes and
<:an,-enn!s rapids, and choked with huir.- frranitic houlders. This
<!e,-j.erate cha-racter. increasing in ruggedness as we ])roeeeded,
finally culminated in one .,M>a„tic plun-e. a little over nine miles
from the coast. Here the hody of water is confined between pre-
'il'ifous cliffs of a loarse. reddish o-ranite, which, .strot.'hiuj.'

<'l'!i(iucly across the channel, causes the water to fall with terrifie
impetuosity into an al)y.ss helow. Another spur of -ranite, reaeh-
inv half-way across stream opposes a nearly vortical wall to the
f<.r(e of the current l«>fore it has room to assume a more evl^n
flow. and. castinir it .sideways, causes it a.irain to dash with fury
a:.-aiiist an opposite hut more inclined wall. As if ma<ldened in
th(>ir attem])t to escape, the ra-in- waters rush up the incline and
break into spray, which the disturbed atmosphere whirls hi-di
above the surroundin- hills an<l tree-top.s. .Seen from a distance,
't present, the appearance of smoke: hence the name of Smoky
Pail has i,eeti ;,dven it by the .settlers. A little al)Ove the fall, the
lir^t pond IS met with, of small dimensions, and for a few miles the
river is t.derably smooth and r.-ular: bnf beyond this airain. an-
•'tiier stretch .d' ,sonu' two miles in extent, is nearlv as ru<r-ed as
tiiat ].nrt below the fall. thou.i,di the hills on either side are le.s,s
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precipitous. Sn.all pon.Is ..uuce.! this with l.ut .hort i.uorvaN ofmer, „„,l at ahont thn. a,„i a l.alf ,„i|..., h,o point at whid.'tho
t lo.raph nu. .tossos, is reacho,!. (,„.. ...i,, a.,.,' a half r.n.tlu.,-
jilH.ut o,,htoc.n uuU. ,Vun, th,. s.-a-oas,. th. In.t ,.r a ...-i

'

,ar.o lakes ,s mot with. This is ..all,..! M...i,i..,K,,n,.M,x 1. th. Inl.ans, win..h .neans th. ,.,..1 ..f th. porta,.. Th. ,|i„,M.. fnun ho the hea of Bav D'Espoir is al,out thirt..,. „„,.,. a,.,l
'.

tern,, or <i.partt„. from this .iistri.t of .o„„trv on their 1 ti^exc„r.s,ons, they make a porta,, hy means of Ltttle Ri^ r Co u

^

Arm an.l some <.ther waters, to and front tltis lake. Tp to his .t

^- .lelav n. ..ttin, our eano.s an.I prov,sio„. alon '. an ", ^^
n..se amount o, ,ai

iM.Is had to he eut through tlte wood over all th. n.or rt^....„'l^aees, and e^.„thin. in.hnlin, th. .an<,es. .arried o r^ '

Irequetttly a .hstanee of a n.ile or n.or.. whil. th. c.xtr.m. h, ."

the weather rendered the ,ahorofporta,,n;a;it.':
ere tt not that th. river was at its lowe.t sununer iL '2:

Mtvv of thts delay and exeessive lahor al.-ndin.r it with th. ^Imn t...oma, e ..ertainty of the river hein, Hooded ij'r to ^
<;;;^- to .e ™e;;^;. ::

-^^
>tore.l fll a ntore favourable one preset.ted its.lf v ...

-ly - a dilapidate.l conditionf hut e . ; , TT '""

"ork. I purchased another sn.Jll o u t '
' T'

''"'
'""'

D-Espo,r, and had her porta..d ac 1 to f

"' "'•'

-Tvey of this lake and sLera?!; :..,:''
'''7:'^""' '^- '^'^^'

-arrived at a..other,ar,ela^^:.^:;?'^:i^^^^^^
Mtcma. name for a species of sea-swallow, the h', t;.,„ ,

:

""
maxima

, which seeks this h.U-,. .,

'
" <'^^'''»a

of incuhation. A lot
'"( "' """"'"' ''•"'"- ''''' ^--"

-> island in the n.i f "^ I' ""'"""" '"'" "" "^""^ ''

the hird.
'"'^' '""^ '"- "'^ '' '•'•^tli".^- Pla<-e for

-oral islan.ls. and has „ surface area of five and a half
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•souare miles. Two and a half miles further, a still larger lake,
studded with iminerous islands, and having,' a surface area of
twelve and a half miles, is known to the Indians as Olamasjeech, or
Sandy Cove Pond. I hav(! n-named this Juhilee Lake, being en-
gaged in the survey of it on the day Her Gracious Majesty's
Juhilee was heing eelelirated with so much eclat in London. From
the south-eastern angle of this lake a valley e.xtends southward to-
ward the coast. A large tributary, with .several ponds closely suc-
ceeding each (.ther. Hows through it and debouches into the lake.
This .stream leads .s)uthward to within ten miles (.f the head of
Long Harbor, and presenting, as it did, the most favouraI)le op-
portuinty for oi)taining our supplies from the latter place, it was
availed of for that puri)ose before proceeding further North. We
followed its course southward, as far as practical)le for canoes, and
thence proceede.1 ui\ foot ,)ver the barrens to Long Harbour.

The work of transportation over these ten miles of rou-'h
country was a very lalmrious undertaking: but in the course of"a
few days it was not only a.complished, but a connecte.l survey was
also ma.Ie with the coast, and thence down the stream again to
.Jubilee Lakc>. Here, again, we met with another trving porta-e of
three miles, to the ne.xt great lake above, Ka>gudeck, or the~Up-
per Lake. The river between the two lakes was nearly, if not quite
as bad, as anything yet encountered. It was hemmed in between
slatey cliffs, rising into high bluffs on either .side, formin- a per-
fect gon-e. through which the water tumble.1 and foamed in a
sones of falls, chutes and rapids, nearly the entire distance. Over
these, with the greatest .lifficulty. we managed to iret our emptA"
canoes only; all the Imggage and provisions had to be transpor ed
on our backs.

Ka-gudeck is not really the uppermost lake on the Xorth Bav
J ncn-. but IS the last of any considerable size. It is a beautiful
sheet of water, divided into innumerable arms and coves, and stud-
.led with pretty woo.led islands, numbering nearly one hundred in
all. Its shores are, for the most part, low and well-wooded, and inevery respect it presents a very much more picturesque and plea.-mg appearanee than these already surveyed. At the easteri endof the lake the land n.^es into a mountain ran^o, .rith bare-peaked

north-«,.t. Mount Sylvester is seen to rear its cone-shaped summit
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hiirh al)ove all the surrounding country. The view looking down the
lako 0:1 a calm afternoon, with its picturesque woods and islands re-

flected in the placid waters for a foreground, and the high moun-
tain-ridge on the east, with Slyvester's blue outline filling in the
rear, was one of the most striking landscape scenes I have ever wit-

nessed. The survey of Ka;gudeck, owing to its many intricacies,

occupied us an entire week. Its total surface area is ten square
miles. Three considerable streams flow into this lake on the north
side, besides several smaller ones. It is difficult to decide which of
these is the main river, as they are of about equal dimensions. We
followed that which enters at its extreme north-east angle,
as leading more directly in the course we wished to pursue
towards the head of the Terra Nova. The brook was small and
very shallow, but a timely downfall of rain enabled us to get up,
without any great difficulty, to the next pond, some four miles
above. This section of the river passes on the north side of Mount
Sylvester, and only a mile distant from it at one point. The cir-
cun-j^ance was availed of to make the ascent of the mountain,
which, however, had been previously accomplished, before going
out to Long Harbor, when a cairn and flag-staff were erected on it"
sunmiit for the purpose of triangulatiou.

Mount Sylvester was so named by the intrepid traveller, Mr.
W. E. Cormack, in 1822, while journeying across the Island in
search of the Red Indians. It was the name of his Indian guide
and sf,l.> .•ompanion. Joe Sylvester. In writing of the circum-
stance. Cormack says. "In the whole of the savanna country, which
forms the eastern .entral portion of the interior, there rises but
<.no mountain, which is a solitary peak or pap of granite, standing
Ncry ...i.spKuoiis about forty-five miles from the mouth of the
West Salmon River. (Bay-du-Nord River) of Fortune Bay, on the
south (•oast. It served as an object by which to check our course
Mild .listan.c for alx.ut two weeks. I named it Svlvester, the name
<if my Indian."

From the summit of Sylvester a good view was obtained. \11
fbe country south and east of the mountain is one vast rolling bar-
rens, sparsely relieved here and there by small clumps of stunted
fmher, mterspersed with innumerable lakes and ponds of all aizes
and shapes. Much of the timber which did exist at one time has
1
.HM.

< ompletely demolished long ago by fires, west and north, how-
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ever, the country is tolcral)!}' well woodw'., luit is frequently inter-

rupted l)y extensive marshes and barren rid.ires, while lakes and
|K»nds are equally almndant in these latter directions also. In fact

the quantity of fresh water visiiile on every side, leads to tlie con-

clusion that nearly a third of the area bounded l>y the horizon, is

thus occupied. About two miles east of the mountain one very

lar^'c lake, havinjr the appearance of a number of small ones, eon-

nected by short channels, so cut up is it by peninsulas, islands,

etc. It is well known to the Indians as Meelpaeg*. This lake lyinp

so exactly as it does upon the water-.shed of the country, presents

the unusual i)henon,eiion of flowinj; over, as it were, on either side;

one stream ruiininir southward joins the Lonjj Harl)or river of

Fortune Bay; while an o]iposite branch ))ours its waters into tlip

Terra Nova river, flowino; northward into Bonavista Bay. The
elevation of Sylvester, found by aneroid and connected l)y the
levels brought up from the sea coast by the Railway Survey in

1875, is about 1.300 feet above sea level. The fact that it rises so

abruptly above the surroundinjj country, which averajjes only aliout

TOO feet above .sea level, {rivo to the mountain its conspicuous ap-
pearance.

Beyond Sylvester the river continues quite small and shallow,

hut expands a few miles alwve into two small lakes, a little over a
square mile each in area. One of these is the extreme head
water of this branch of the North Bay river. I have named it

Rainy Lake, owinfj to the continuance of wet stormy weather,
which prevailed all the time we were in its vicinity. A short port-
ajre of thirty chains only forms the heijrht of land here, between it

and the first small lake on the Terra Nova. It was the first of Oc-
tober before we were fairly launched on our downward journey
towards Bonavista Bay. At the foot of the first poi: • c crossed
the U. R. survey line of Division C. eastern interioi 1875. A
short distance below this line, two lon<r narrow i)onds. with but a
.short stream connectin<r them, were named respectively, Stair Pond
and Baylv's Pond. The first of these receives the branch "stream
from Meelpaeg. A mile below Bayly's Pond, another lonii narrow
lake, nearly five miles in len.uth, with an avera<re breadth of three-

nthJ"fcT S°7:«<^"y
"Eastern Meelpaeg." to distinguish It from theother lake of the same name mentioned In next year's report.
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quarters of a mile, is known ro the Indians as Kep-N-Keck or Eeel

Pond. Nearly twelve miles of runninfr water now intervene be-

tween Kep-N-Keck and the next lar^'e lake. Son Batist or I^ake St.

John. This is a fine open shet^t of water, three and • half miles

lonjr l)y two wide, with a Ion;: narrow arm on its eastern side, its

entire surface hein^f nearly six and a half square niiies. This lake

reeeived another large tributary in its western corner, said to be

the main branch of the Terra Nova. The Indians call it Curnnige-

waygodde. It tends upward in a westerly direction, crosses f^e R.

R. survey line, and finally, nearly meets another triltutary. which
Hows into the Lake Meddomegonnix.

Six miles i)elow Lake St. John, and after passing through
several small ponds and steadies, the river again expands into a

considerable sized lake called Mollyguajeck. This lake has an
area of about two square miles. The river l)elow it, now quite a

large one, runs through a gorge for a mile and a half. This sec-

tion is a succession of dangerous rapids and chutes, terminating in

.several jjicturesque falls. A portage had again to be made over

the hills from Mollyguajeck to a point l)elow the falls. Our
nu'asureme its terminated here, a connection having i)eon estab-

lished with the survey of the lower Terra Nova river to this point,

made in ]8(i!). by the then Director of the Geologici 1 Survey, Alex-
ander Murray, (\:M.(^. F.G.S.

The sea.xon i)eing now far advanced, and the weather latterly

having become exceedingly wet and boisterou.s, we were constrain-

ed to make all haste to get out to the sea coast again. Finding our
three small, and now very much dilapidated canoes, unequal to the
task of conveying our entire party with all their liaggage, down the
rivei in one trip, we concluded to onstrnct a small deer-skin
canoe, tapable of taking two men and a fair quantity of camp
equii)au('. Its construction occupied part of two days, but when
completed, it proved of great assistance to us. Our journey down
the river as far as Terra Nova Uke was accomplislied with com-
parative ease, here, however, we were storm-stayed for two days,
and in i)assinir down the lake we were overtaken l)y such a furi-
ous gale as to compel us to beach our canoes, at the risk of being
all swamped. The canoe I myself was in being completely filled

with water, would have sunk or capsized in a few moments more.
From Terra Nova Lake to the sea. the river, for the most
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part, beini? now swollen by the recent rains, presented a fearful

aspect, and even in ordinary times is one of the roii<,diest rivers I

Imvc (-.(T fni versed. Four rhiys of intes.<ant lalior were consiimed
in iiKtkiiii: tlu- descent of aliont ei^rhteen niile.s. We reached the

inf.iitli of tlie river, at Middle Arm, Bloody Bay* on the last day
of Octolier. From here we ;:ot a jmssa;:e by schooner to Catalina.
and thence home by the S.S. Plover.

Gexeh.al Fe.vtikes of the CoiwTiiY.

The whole of the ea.stern interior of the Island, tlirou^di which
our Mirvcy passed, i?, characterized by low rollinjr ridjres and
plains, "the >avnmias" of (.'ormack, composed chicHy of bare
rid.ues ai:d marshes witli innumerable lakes and pomls dotted ovei
the surface. The |)roportion of tinibered lands is small, especially
on the southern slope from the hei<rht of land to the head of For-
tune Bay. where it is conlincd chiefly to the narrow valleys of the
.south-flowin.ir streams. By far the major portion of this district
IS of an extremely barren character, and in the vicinity of the coast
it is ru-ired and broken. There are a few .snmll patches only of
land in the river viilleys, or on the mar;rins of .some of the lake.*,

worthy of consideration from an a>,Ticultural point of view. On'
the north(>rn slope the .ount.y improves very much, wooded land
becomin- the i.rcdominant feature. This forest consi.sts principal-
ly of .si)ruce, fir and birch; pine doe>* not make its appearance in
any apprecial)le <iuantity. till the vicnity of St. John's Lake is

reached. It l)ecomes more and more prevalent as ve pruvcod north-
ward, and around the Terra Nova Lake, it is quite abundant; on
the .south side of the lake, however, and ahn- the >allev of the
nun: l)etween it and the sea. tire has sw- the whole country
leavin- nothin- but the bleached skeleton.s of a former valuable
pine forest to attest its existence.

•Many tracts of fairly ^r„od a.^ricultural land occur alon-r this
river valley, especially in the nci;-hborhoo<l of Lake St. .John and
Terra Xova Lake. S„nie liirht but excellent .soil was ..ecu on the
south side of the latter lake, stretchin- awav towards Clode Soun.l
and near the mouth of the river, around the head of Middle Arm a
considerable area partakes of the same character. Its good quality

•Now Alexander Bay.
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ha« n-.i.ntlv attra.ti.l ..min Hrttlcrs from the outsido Bay and even
/ron. St. .I.,|,n-s. who spoak in hi^^h term, of it. pro.luctivenea.
•My attention ua. parti.nlarly .iirectcl. I.y o,,.- of tho settlers to
thr mmI o„ ,1,.. ,Mvk of lan.l l,otvm.n .Mi,|.|l,. Ann and Troytown,
an.l thou^l. .t UMs not what nn-'ht ho termed a ri.-h soil, it was bv
no means an inferior one, jn.l-inK fn.n. the color, depth «n<l free'-dom from stones. For root .rops partic-nlarly it is well a.lapted
and th.. Im.. vieid of potatoes last year from newlv hroken .^roinid
I'ore ampi,. t.'.timony to its productive qualities.

'

(iEOUKilC.VI, FEATTItEs ()K THK CorNTHY.
The de,.ply indented «n<l extremely n,^.,,, p, ..insula, forming

the headland, hetw,.,-,, ('i„,,„.. Isle an.l Ilermita.'e Bay, on the;-tl. si.le .d- Fortune Bay. is. for the most part, oeeupied 'hv rock:
of a -,H.,sson| <,r ^rn.nitiod rharaeter, intermi.xed with trap

"

Thev

miZi"
'";'/ "^ "'';'"^' -^'•^•^I-"<'''nt with their predominant

mineral constituents. L,.ht ^rey and palo reddish ."hades, how-

o liTl! 'V;'"'"""'"^"/:-
"•'' f-"^^-- 1-duced from the exoe.ssof da, hornl.|.,.n.le. or l.la.kish mi..a. disseminated i„ ,1,,^ par-ules all rou,h the roek. red or flesh .-olored orthoela.se feldspa

fiel In the greater or less amount of vitrious cp.art. pre.sent. One^or^ ..haraetenstu- roc-k of a l.ri.ht l.ric-k-red color, forms a conN'-uous feature of the coast scenery in several places. It is a por-

aeneous tellspar. holdui^: pat.-hes of decomposed yellowish feld-
.^Par ..r kao n eml.dded. True granites are not abundant in the

re al Unle proto,cne. a rather rare variety, in which taletake., the place o| »„..«. ,s sometinu-s met with. The pornhvritican. .ranuht.c varieties nre. however, decidedly the 'p ^n'..^s o, the countiy. At St. .Tacc|ues and BelLam tl'"^^us form the headland between these two harbours. Speeim n ofhi. roek were l.rou,ht from Belleoram in IS^O. A hilek Tow inthe Museum IS a fino .rained compact stone, which a .tr tJ e••oniposed pnnc.ipally of dull flesh colored feldspar an !n.l Jseminated .rcenish hornblende, with very t e Tuar z To' 7the head of Xorth Rn,- „,„, v'-, t? ,!
^ Towards

\orth Rnv .;

' '^"
'
^""'^ ^•"y- esi)ecially at the mouth of^o^th Ba, nver. it assumes a somewhat more crystalline charae
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tor, thou-rh the constituents arc iniicli tlic -anic. However,
vitrioHs quurl/ i.s iniicli more prevalent in the mass, and the hom-
l)Ien(le mure sparsely distrihuted. liut in larj:er crystals. It is here
also fre«piently |)enetratcd by dark cidorcd l)ands of a ^^reyisli horii-

l)lendic trap. These then are the presailin;: characteristicii of the
rocks which occupy the entire cmnilry up the North Bay river, a-^

far as Juliilee Lake, and eastward and southward towards the
headc of Placentia aiul Fortune Finys. In f;ut. the entire harren
area, formin;; the southern .slope ol' tiic country, is underlaid hv
this -rranitoid or ^nieissoid series. At Juliilee Lake, and a^'ain at

the head of Lonjr Harliour, the more ;:ranular \arieties prevail,

while tho.M' of a coarse and ni<»re crystalline nature, (peirmatite)
Keem to occupy the intermediate area. Many of these rocks are
exceedin^riy handsi.nie, they would furnish an infinite variety of
heautiful and tlurai)le imililinu: stones, hlocks of which are tii i)e

seen in the mUseuni. There is not. as yet, sufficient data to classi-

fy them as helon^jin;; to any particular jreolo-rical horizon, hut their
mineral .'onstituents and ixcneral aspect, would seem to jM.int to

the liower Lnirentian series of Canadian (;e<dof,'i.sts.

Rostin-i' upon these -.'iieis^oid and -ranitoid rocks, and in .sonic

cases penetrated hy them, are seen on the points and headlands, to-

wards the head of Fortune Buy, patches of -reenish and dark red-
dhsh sandstones and con;rl,„nerates, in a highly altered condition
no doul)t from their contact with the intrusive irranites. \
small patch of these newer rocks forms the headlands of Corhin
Bay, and the islands lyino- „tr the same, also Dop Island,-, and Belle
Island. They occupy the entire peninsula hetween .S. E. Bijrht of
Kast Bay and Belle Bay luit are here inter.seoted hy a broad belt
of the hrick-rcd porphyry. They lome in a-ain on the east side of
this belt, holdinnf the shore to Rencontre, and thence strike up
into Mall Bay, in a series of sharp narrow folds. At the entrance
of Lou- Harbor, they are underlaid by li^rht -reenish and drab
felsitic slates. These latter, altbou-h so very much altered in
places as to almost \u>v their true character, nevertheless hear such
an unmistakabli« resemblance, not only in their mineral constiui-
ents, but in the oem-ral arrau-ement (d" the strata, to certain mem-
bers of Mr. Murray's Iluronian or iiiterme.Uate system, that I

have no hesitation in classifying them as identical with .divisions
c. <i. p. f. and .7.. of that formation.
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Quart/ yoi,,. are of froquont o,rurn.,Kv, a.i.l a sot of the«e

th a '-'-•--.•.. .n.,1 .nnu.ral. n.a^neti.. pvritcs «r pvrrhotite Gale-

u a.,t M.I.. o, .M.,„ „a,. wlu.ro an atton.pt at minii.,, the ore wanmade soiiio voars a;:(t.

•'^'"'>'"'^'';;t^-' '" a "'ixturo of ,,u«rtx an.! reddish porphyry.- ..>.,..„• h...,u..,ntr... l.ut tho locality «„. not vi«itoJ. TheJe
r...l<. .lo not a^'uin ...ako .h.-ir appvaranro until roadnns^ Terra
^'. a I,ak... far ,lu„n tho no.th.rn si.lo of tho watorshod. Their

;•'!-.• .•VM-ns.on an.! .li.s.ribution northuanl is fully dosoriln-.l inM.. Murray s r..port for iH.i!,. and nood nut Lo dealt with he.o. A-•-m^^^^
J^

"' tl. •«.»,.,<„!«. at the Load of Fortune Bay. referred to above
/'"' l"'"'<'l«l l.«alitios whc-ro th.-y wore seen, are the snuili

"• '! ".d. >..,,arat,n,. .inat Bay-d.-iVan fron, Sf. . „i.„V B^v s
..nVr..yfron.Boxoy,,ar,,.r;Ho.oyfronMiond«

o: :,';
';"""• '^'•"•!' '"•" '•""-'• I also on St. .John's Island T ov
••••"".V <<'-^t of u.ry ooarso frial.Io ..on.lomerate paL„. i tl••.'-s.. .rau-od sandstone, with a few hands of hright-rej and-n,sh slato. At the head of Xorth Bay a much more'considerable.1. .....-,.. o...„,,,„, tho ontiro headland hotween Xorth Bav

.

lat o ay. I.twoon S. K. Ri^ht and the X. E. corner of the
"• • .•^^" '" 'y

"•^»"'-" -^t-'-^io". it strikes aoross Xorth Bay

"' "" '"^';"- \'>- l"-'-"''>> -•• f"n,. aoross tho narr w nook which
7"^""; "'" '»;'• f'-- tho hoad of (.roat Bav-de-leau Then
^•'-'•»t<'^ -Hi slatos aro horo M.pplon.ontod with several hands of--..... -.ddish and tlosh-oolorod limestones. The Zle^3^!

"1> N. Ka.t an,! S. \\ ..t tn... (),, ,h, northern od.^> of thi,
.;..-l>. hetwoon tho I.ad of Xorth Bay and East Ba^, a weU

.• .-i l-dt ooonrs. an.I horo tho oon,lo„,orates and lim st^n7 ^!o«n almost vort.oally against a wall of the reddish granitoid-.k. The fault runs across the neok hearing 8. PO' R. n^a^netTNo foss, or,a„>.ms could be detected in these lime^oones, wheT.i>'
-" os.nhhsh rhou- true .oolo.ioal hnri.on. bnt h-tholo^^allvand
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"llu-rui.... tlh.y iM.ar Mi.h a n.nrkod n.s..ml.Innce to th.. Primordial
Niliiri.u,. ..r ,n..,v ,„n,...rly th.. Unwr CMiiUrian. as .li>,.lav...l s„
Lu-clv Hm.uImt.. „, Forf.Hu- Hay, that provisionallv I haw ;i«..o.l
(nnii iitidcr this hfa.l.

0„ tlw ...t ...l.- ..!• Lak,. .\lr.l,l,„„.;:„„nix. ,».ar it. hea.l. a few
''""I; '" 'ii ..'-tl.v .ln,l,li,..|. Ihu-^num',l .r.v pu-iss. w.-rt- soon
<l'i'|'".:r N. WotrrK. T!,..ir sink,- uoul.l .arry'thon. X. Ka-twanl
t.;vw.nls Sand.v Cn.. |',.„,| .,, .)„|,i|,,, ,„k., h,tw.vn whi.l, and'
K:.>M.dr, k (.,.,....,. a v.MV iui(a.r.ms. finoly laniinatod and rmirh
'"''"^^"''

•' i"".•l^ uiv.N >lat... inf..rs.vi..d l,v inMuiu..raM. .,„al!
' ""',''^ ";!" '"''" " ^'"•'•'-' ' l"^v rid-cs. Th.-se an- s,-,. a'^iin
'" '!" ' l>II>. alnn, ,||, ,1,,,,.,,. ,„„| .,„ „,^,„^. ,,,. ^,^^_ .^_

_

,-
^^

K-:nd,..k l:,k,.. <.„ ,1... .,.„,h >i.l.. of th.. h,kv ami rivr l,.l..«..
th" L.vm.n, d,|. ,> alM.u; north tr,,.- at a hi^d. an.l... T.war.ls th.>
.V nn, K. <id,.s. (h.. .k,i,.s a>s,in... a more .ilkv Instr... and ,'yvu
•l.-a\-,„. Ir..,,,„.ntly sphttin- into fine lamina..' Th,.v an- inter
'•-M't.. I l,v „VM, masHs of ..„n,,.a.-t .lav' ^rroy di,.rit,.; s.-.n-t^mcs
H '«th..r,n,. .h.d.tly hn,wni«h. and often ..nittin,. a s„n.,n.„s noi...
;'"";";.""'"'••• ''-""•••••• It i>that vari.-ty .d- i.. „< ......k.
"'•••";l .•iMd..t.,n,. or ,,honoh-.,.. Hrown w..ath..rin. d.domiti.. v.-in.

j.j-
nl- oi r:.,.,,„..nt o,...urr..n,v. and jud^in;, fn.n, n.anv lar-a-

'",;,"' "" ^ "'••^""'"' ^'•'«" «'-'.„nd th.. >hon.s. lar..". hand.
|.rola,bo-.„r.on„.uh..n.i„,h..vi..,nity. A pi...... of o„,. .,,• „„.,
''--•' f '•--; -of a dark n,ddi.h... dor. int,.r,...t..duithnnn...r:
•'s wh.te v..nw. an.l uo„ld ,„„k-.. a v..ry prottv n.arhl... ..|o..Iv n--".I M,. ,h.. I„.antir.d Ifosso-diL.vant of Ita'lv. Sn.ali irregular
•l>n.rt/ v..,n< an. nnnu.r.„s thron^d.-ut this re,.on, some of thorn"-'-- ..„h..s of .,,.,„a. iron-pyrit..s and ,.opp..r-pvrites A
.'rc.v sMlphMr..t of ..opp,.r was also nu-t uith in som.. io-.o houide^s
.... i-nort .d..ofth,.Iak... The do..ni..dly ma,,- .ian ,d,ara

'

Jr
-* th..s.. ro-ks. top.th..r with th,. pros..,,..,, of a tVw houldors of im-
!'..- >t,.a ,t,. ...nn.i ..n th,. sh,,n.s .d- tho lak... h.ads to tho s„^-
]"'^'^';"' "'"; ^''- -•"' -' "astorly extension of the Queho,- (.roup ola.yely ,l,spiay,.d m th.. Bay Kast rivr further west (see Air u
..;- ...port for ls:o,. Their lithol.,„..al ..hara..t,;isti.:s h.. ,M k.n. n.,.nddan..,. in n.anv r-.^p.-ts to th. metailif,.... .hloriti,-
.id .lu,„tH. ro, .s surr- 'm,, the .roat hay of Xotre Dante butthe.r Ksolated p...,tto and the absence of any reliable daJa"i'-..oy to d..tennin, ..,r ,.xa..t hori.on, must for the preset
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Inivf till' •|ii< .iK.ti iiii-ftlli'.l. Tilt'} form itti elonpit*')! imrruw
ti.»ii-ji. svIikIi (HiiHt^ to till' iiuitliHiird. atnl mi the iiortlicrii .I(>|H' of
svK.-tiv. ili.v ii!v -..,'11 til ii'>t uitli a lii;rli m.itlii'iii iiiiliiiiition.

Ill Ml' II hii-i Ipi'lt uC till' l.riiwiiiMli wcatlii'riii;.' ti.in|iiii t ithiiiiu-

liti' iiittTvciii'* ii'twiiii the ^lHtt'c aiiil tin- umisc fnul.||. ^.Taiiiti-.

V. iii.li I'.Min^ l!h' -iiiimiit <<( tli.' iiiniintaiii. Von littlo m. k i^ cx-
|iu I'.l ativwhcii' (I'ycu.l this with the i'.\t't'|ttiiiii of a few small out-
.rui.s of similar slato. iitiiil rt'achiii^' tht- wcoml lost |m)ii(1 in North
Bay river. A pale re.l.lish-w-ntheriii;: tiiiely iiiKairmis slate, in a
nearly Mrtical |Misiiiuii. oicurs on the west side of the ponil. Airain,
on the iip|)er pond of all. alon;: the south and west sidi-s a few
•xpusmc^ of pale -ley mieaceous and very much torru-,'atetl .slate

oeeurs. strikin- Generally S. to W.. \. to K., and in.lin.'d X. \\e>t-
rly.

1 liter-strati lied with these latter slates, are oecasional small
iiands or very hard finely miea.eous ;,'rey sandstone, approaehing
a (|iiart/ite in hardness. Metween the first and seeoi ,i p nils on the
head of thi' T.'ria N'ova rivei. the coarse reddish syeirtc airai- ro-
trudes and forms a low rid-e running' nearly K. and \*'. ma,','netic.

Jt is also seen at iiitcr\als further down the steram. imt the pre-
vailin,;: coi-ntry ro.k i> the steel irrey nacreous slate. sonietime.s
(il.M.ii.. whi.li 1. lar-riy di-played towards the foot of Kep-X-Keck
Lake, an.l on the ri\er helow. hetween Kep-X-Keck an.I .St. John

.

Lake. ,s,„n,. .,r iIm'm. .!„t,.s uould make ^rood honie-stone.s. The
I'nrpiiyritic syeniti' is seen at the foot of Lake St. John, and
on the river I .low tnua n!s th.' head of Molly- uajeek. The slates.
howev.T. o,..M|,v i!.,. ;^r,.„ter portion of the country, interst ratified
f.c.a-ioiially with a lii... -r.'yish horni.lendie ^niei'ss. wlii.-h latter
rock shows it-cIf nion. fn'.pi.'ntly on the s|.,..es an.l i,lands of
.Mollyniaj.M.k. At tl,.. foot of this lak.' a v.'rv s.-hisioM' mi.-a.-eous
slat.. ..fops .,ut in rre<,i„.nt h.w clifK and holds the hanks of the
..UT l..!.,w to ,!„. fall.. „|„...,. a ..onsi.|,.rahl,. outcrop of rhe -neiss
^ti-ikc- .hli,,m.!y a. nw< tli.. stivani in a v,.rfi,.al attitu.lc. Whether
lhe>,. mi.a.eoiis an.l horn-l.lendi,. schistes are the equivalents of
tl... -am,. r,.n!iatioM ...cm at Ka-oudeck. or are attril.utal.le to anoth-
er or oI.I.t p..riod. th,.n. i. as y.'t not sufficient data to determine
with any .jc-ree of certainty, nut the inference dedueihle from
what has !,een nsecrtai„«d. .ecms tu point to that conclusion. Fur-
ther explorations in other parts of th.. same region will, however
hv necessary to fully estal.lish their true relationshin.
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H\ v«itir ri'i|U«'>*t. I providcil mvsolf Itffon- Icavinj; St. John'H
with II x'ir-if-i.tiTiii:; lliiTiiiiiinricr mill iincri>ii| Itaroiiu'ti'r for the

(•iir|N..( (>( k.'(|.iii.r II iiMi.nl i.l' tlu- tt'iii|MTaliirp diiriii;; the >«'ii.<in'-

1 \|illi!'llti(i||x.

I ii|-|Hii(l 11 tiil.iilar -tntiiiu'iit. wliiili will ^ll(,w tin- nNiiJt. tuiil

I lii»|H' lifl|i til ilif.|Kl. ill ..umc (Icirrcf. tlu> erroiu'mis itii|>n'ssi(»ii with
rt'.'aiil t" till' iliinat*' of the iutcrinr tiuriii'' siiniiiu'i'-tinii'.
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TEMPERATURE DURING SEASON.

TUKKMOM.

^^^^ Haro.mkti R.

!
Max. Mill

KKMAKKS

June .\s

20

-7

^9

July I I

7

S

q
lo

1

1

68''

7')

4
59
oS

7''

7"

77

4
j

7S

5 : 56

66

6;,

75
7'^

(,S

60
(S

74

'4
;

^9

-•<
, 75

25
I

74

i(>
! So

27
2,S

3'

61

66

b2

70

52"

48

4.1

.vt

47
50

52

4S

40

h4

-|6

46

'S (10 \l
16 54 44
'7 62 t^
iS ' 64 56
19 I

t),S 4!>

::o
i 71 42

-'
!

6.S 45
22 : S.' ;2

5'^

56

62

! 5^'

55

I

"
60

29,70
2Q.,S',

-'> «3
-983
21)75

29.56

29 4S

-9.77

-9.57

29. S9

2920
2im6

2944
-9 3)
2().22

29.14

28.71

-9 77

29 28

29 26

2927
2934
21) 40
-9-23

29.26

29.18

2916

2() 00

2907
2903

29.08

29.02

2895

._..JDuI1 close an(' foRRV : rain showers.
•.Vlin Unglu, warm d..y

lliull: \vin<l N K, but warm.
lUiud N.E. ; cool.

I
Fine, warm day.
Very bi iRlit, hot day.
C ahii, hot dav ayairi.
[>u 1 in morning

: cleared up fine.
iHill in morning: turned out verv
hot day.

'

Very warm day again.
Kaimd hard 'ail night and this

I

niornin.i
: a single clap of thun-

I

<ier: cleared olf
Last night cool : dav fine.
IJull, cool dav, but tine.

iV'ery fine and hot dav
IV' ry fine, hot dav again.
Fine day: not .so' hot.
Very fine, hot day.
Very fine day : not so hot.
Cool in morning; turned out verv

hot.

Dull and raining hard all forenoon
:

I

cleared orf fine afternoon.

I

Fine day : not too warm
.. 'iull : dri/.zling rain all day.

!l.)iill, but fine dav.
|l>ull, mistv: turned to r.un.
Fine, but cool : wind northerlv.
jVerycalm; intensely hut.
jFine warm day: not so hot.
jt^alm and intensely hot all day.
\'t ry fine ar.d hcjt.

! Kaim (1 during night : dull and very
I

close ill day
jUull and very sultry all day: rain-

I

ed hant evening; heavy thunder
Kained hard all night and morning;

yer\ sult-y. E.xce-sivel,- hot in
I evening.

1

Dull, cool day.
il)ull?nd foguN in morning: cleared

olf a very fine and hot afternoon

I

Dull and f(>;.gy nearly all dav.
[Fine, warm day: wind N.W.

;

good lirteze

jC'lose, waim day; strong S.W.
wind
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TEMPERATURK DURINH SEASON Continued.

j

Thkkmom
!

^^*^
I

liAKOMKTEK

I

Ma.x. Min
K KM ARKS

'2i

Aua -H" 56° Deg .-28 )I

/ / 50 :<* 10
5 62 42 29. 2,S

4 70 50 .;') ?S
5 08 S^ 29 18
h 6q 60 .'(). 11

28

(,9

8 ^',5 44
ij ''4 51

ll; S<) 5-
1 1 74 51

1 -»

75 ,S4

1 ; 66 5^
14 "3 ^ 1

15 70 50

Id '") 5"!

17 I'S
i8

iS 69 ;o

'9 70 ^8
20 ; 7(1 40

-'
i

67 49
22 1 6S

5.1

^^ / - 43

24 f>7
A'l

-'5 6,S 49

2(, 62 53

-7 '1'. 44

6?

62

54

68

44

44

35

4'>

:S.90

2<).0I

2892
29 10

-'<> '4

28.68

28,52

2S.(,c,

^S.76

287;
28.g,

2874
2S.74

287.,

2S7-
28,7..

29-^'l

28.64

27.90

28.40

2i^ 40

-'8.Q7

2. J 28

•Min. \'tr\ 1 aim, warm day.
Caltii and (le.si)er.itt ly liot day.
.Stri.nj; hnuzc from' N.K. : quilt'

rool.

Verv calm, warm (lav.
Dull and .-ool ; hjowiiii; iiartl VVesl.
Fine da\ : Mowing 'stInn^ from
West.

Dull, cJosf and fotjuv: rained in
evening.

Dull, cool; rained from N.W.
lilew very hard : (|uit(' rool. Calm
ed down in momini;

C aim and hroiliny; hot all day.
Fine (lay; calm .S E wind. No!
so hot

Calm, desiifr;itL-lv hot day.
Hlowiun hard all'd.ay from \\ est.
till blowing model ;itc nalt.

.Slill hlowinu K.dc, luii much w:irm-
er

.Still hlowiui; hard from \\ , hut
not .so hard a.s \cstcrday

Calm day; very tiiic.

Fine, calm dav
Dull and Mowini; ; raimd a littlf.
Fine, warm d;iv: Mowiny; hard
from W'e.stward.

Cool dav, I Hit tine.

Calm and fine all dav.
Kained a little duriiii; iiiuht; dav

V( ry fi'c :iiid calm.
Fine, cool flay; wind N.K
Diill, fnooyoti coast Dri//.Hn<; all

(iay ;ii l.ons; Harbor
.Still dull, coo! and fogjjv ; rained
hard all nij;ht.

Ulew a .tale f.om S W .with heavv
rain all nmht ; char to da\ :

wind .N N \V , cold.
Dull, cold day ; blowing frtsh from
Wtsf.vaR

Dull and coM
Dull, raiiiiit;

cleared up
N'.E , vt-rv col<..

Fine, calm dav again

wind X.E., fresh,

blowing a uale;
in evening. V\ aid
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TEMPERATURE DURING SEASON-Continued).

Ihkrmom-
Uate

^ept.

i()

i8

Max. Min.

54°

50

52

Barometer

, 68"
'> 68

) 6s
A 60

5
' 60

<>
: 6s

7 :

6<S

8 68
'y 66

68

66

-lf>

iS 55

29
. 57

30
i

43

46

56

57

54

1

1

"4 40
12 6j J »

'3 64 44
'4 t',?

'5 61 54

44

34

37

34

.•S,6;

66

63
5-

30

2.S.93

2880

22
49
36

34
50

28.6s
28.5i

23

^4 '

25

59 46
46

55

28.4.

28 78

29 oS

26

27

60

58
52

34

28 go
2S.72

28.75

2869
28.75

REMARKS

Deg -29.24-

28.70

28.73
2S.94

29.06

2S.87

2875
28.8u

2896

28.1)7

28.84

29 09
29.05

2906
28.70

2880

28.6.S

Min.
I Fine warm day.
Raining and foggy.
Fine warm day.
Calm, \v;irm day.
Fine day, blowing fresh ; wind

We.st.

Very fine : calm and warm.
Very fine and warm ;igain.

I- oggy in niorniPK : cleared up tini-.

Dull, fog- , and sultry; cleared off,

l)ut rained and hh-w haid in

evening.
Duil. foggy, wet morning. CI
ed off fine : blew strong in even-
ing.

V^ery fine, warm and calm.
Fine day again: wind .\.\V., cool.
Fine day: wind West Blew hard.
Fine day: wind West. Hit w hard.
Hull and mistv. W..S.W , blowing

I

hard.

I Dull and raining in morning
' Light .N K wind: cleared up
I tine

I Wet, cold and stormy. Blew a
gale from N.F. : very cold hist
night

Still blowing a gale from N.E.
with cold rain : .slight snow in
morning.

Fine dav again : gale over.
Dull and raining.
Fine, cool day ; wind S.W
lUull and cool: came to blow and

rain h.ird in aft- r oon.
|l>jll. foggy, liut suUry dav.

I

Hull, storniv and fnggv with rain.
Densely foggy, u^t and stormv

;

_
thtckest yet seen.

Still wet and foggy : stormy.
Rained hard all night: cleared oti,

but rained again in torrents:
cl arfd ui> in afternoon

Kine dav Very cold all night

:

slight frost at side of river.

Fine ('ay again. Cold last night.
Fine day: wind N.E. : cool.
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TEMPERATURE DURINC, SEASON-(Continued).

Date

Thkrmom.

I

Max. Min.

Bako.vjktkk KKM.ARKS

Oct. 56 40 De)j;.-28 72Min V\-iv cold last niijht; turned out a
beautiful, tine dav. Wind W.
N W

Fine, lirisiit, warm rlay a^ain
\\ind cliang'd K N E.

Wind E.X.E , very cold ami raw:
lisht sc|ual!s of snow.

A'ery cold: t'lcrmonieter down to
freczini; for first time hst iii-lit :

cleareei off a tine. liri;ht da\.
Mild day; wind S.K : a lew sliow-

eis of rain.

Dull, foggv and wet .ill day.
Hained all nij.;lit and riiorninn :

cleared off in afternoon.
Siill dull and .sliowcrv.

Dull, cold day Wind N.E.
filowing a gale from X.E.willi

foi; and rain: cold and raw.
Dull anfl wet, I ml calm.
I Hill, fo^yy and «el all dav.
Fine, cool, hritcht: fresli hree/e
Irom N.W.

Dull and fo^ey forenoon ; rk;ired
off in evening.

Still wet.fntrcrv and .stormy: rained
liaid all night.

Fine, rool da.\ : wind N W., blow-
ing fresh : cold last night.

Very fine, bright dav.
Fine anfl warm agani to dav
Dull, -et again t(-dnv: windSSW
Very wet and sultry all night : cool.
N E. wind. Ff)ei.;\ and wet all

day.
Dull, foggv and raining ; wind
N.E.

Still the same ; dull. fogi.;y aid
misty all day.

I'ret'y fine day ; occasionally light

showers.
Fine, b'ight, warm da\

.

Fine and bright : blowin- a gal
a'l da> from Westward.

Cold last ni:;ht ; calm morn : blew
from X.W . and in reased to gale
in afternoon

Fine and calm, but vtrv coM :

froj:e hard last night.

2
i

'"' ^b 28,82

i
1

5- 2884

4 ' 44 ,53 2.S;f,

5 >»»
4.3 J.S.S;

6

7 50
40
46

28.74

2840

,S

(|

10

5-»

54

.56

42

44
4'-

-837
.8.57
28.60

1

1

5-!

5f

50
34
40

28.4S

2S.^S

2S6K

14
'

5^' 43 2C).03

'5
1 52 32 28.55

.6i 40 36 29.03

'9

58

52

54

35
49
43

29.10

2Q.I7

2g.o;,

-°
i 42 ; 40 28 96

:;i 51 44 29. 17

22 57 38 2«65

-3 5' 30 28.94

-4

-5

5^

4.5 32
2923
2S.7S

-'6
i

4S 2S 20. 21

27 : .fS 30 29 (54
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TKMPKRATURE DURING SKASOX-fContirmd)

Thhrmom
'^^^"^

• H/.KDMKTKK.

Max Mill

KKMARKS

;^ :

^'
!

'" ^'^•K--'0-7|-Min.Verv Hue (1,1V. Inn roM.
'' '''•

j

-I"
• -'>''i V.Tvc„l<| l,,;tm\-!,t: liarrli'st fr,)^t

,0 '
,

^'*^^- '-'' Ir-st
: fine, l,iio|u f'av.

'
I

I

' -'"!'' ''"y M.oinins, I'Ut mid: sliovvL-is

j ;
I

ol smnv ill cvi'liilii;

1
1

j .^^'i'llfn-'^ii-liiokinij
: mouiiflcnvtrefl

wifli snon
: vLTv calm .ill dav.

D.iit

.Mi;an

Hi^llr>! I..iuist
Me, 111 (>r

li'.th
v .i.ximuni Mmuni

June \h'S -70.'- Max
1

:)cl; 1-; vMiii. :<r' '-r' V'*

July 6,,.. ! >>'- ,Sj
v-^ '0

AUR. 'iS.g ;o.q ,"1.
^s fio

SLpt, flM.6
J!. : (),S

,;4 SI

Ort. 50 S
i'"^- - "3 JO ('

-'- - '__

liK.M.MtKS.

T1K..C re.ulin^-s ucr- uj^istcreii uhil,.. r,v ssjny thr i,„e-rior
•liini'.u: thf season, ami were ,ill above sc.-I. vd
alioul five linndred lei t.

vcl. :;\-en^(." lieioht

I lia\e li!< honour to he. Sir,

\'oiir oheditni Mnant.

(vSigned) JA.MKvS p. HoWIJiV. F.O.S
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